
Representation of Representation: 
·'Images of Other Cultures' 

Jan Nederveen Pieterse 
Instil lite of Social St11dies, the Netherlands 

The s p ecial exhlbiUon a t 
MinpaJm , 'Images of Oilier 
Cultures'. forms pa rt of a 
new lrend In representing 
cultures . New lrends ln 
rcprcsen ling cultmcs 
Include self 
reprcsen ta Uon-l.c. by 
cultural Lns lders ra ther 
U1an by outs ide exper ts 
(cura tors. aJlthropologlsts. 
etc. )-and cr!UcaJ or 
refl exive representation. 
The la lle r Involves c rllic ls m 
of past knowledge 
IEnUgb tenmen t. 
e thnology!. pas t cllsplay 
s trategies and past 
cons tellations of power 
(colonJa lism. neocolonJa lis m). 

Reconsl.rucaon qf the early twentreth -century 
Ethnographical Gallery at the Brit ish Museum 

Examples of such c ri tical exhibitions h ave been Exotlsclle Welten/ Europalsclle 
Fantaslen In Stuttgar t 1987 and exhJbiUons U1a t have tmpacked s tereotypes or 
'reversed the gaze·. by deplc llng Westerners. I was Involved ln organising a c ritical 
exhibition a nd am pa rlicula rly Inte rested In U11s kind of project. J developed Lbe 
exhlbiUon blueprlnt for White on Black. a large exhiblllon of Western s te reotypes of 
Africa and blacks that took place a t the Museum of the Tropics. Amsterda m , In 1991. 
This e.'<.hlbiUon late r travelled lo Brus sels ru1d Copenhagen.• • 

The MJJ1palm e.xhlbillon focuses on Africa . Oceanla an d J a pru1. Its remit is 
s ummed up in U1e subtitle of the catalogue: Re-uiewing Ethnographic Collections of the 
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Brltlsh Museum and the National 
Museum of Ethnology. Osalca.21 The 
sections of U1e clis play and catalogue 
are Wes tern Views of Other 
Cu ltures. The West as Olher 
Cultures. J apa nese Views of OLher 
Cultures . and Bord·er-Crosstng 
Cultures Today. Probably lls 
s lrongest feature is U1e juxtapos lllon 
of Western views of olhcrs wiU1 
ollle rs · views of Westerners. Original. 
from a n lnternallonal polnt of v·few. 
are Lhe 'Ja panese Views of O ther 
Cultures·. for U1ese Involve materia l 
and perspectives no t seen before . 
The cxhib!Uon shows e thnogra phic 
Items from Africa, Ocea nla c:md 
Japan side by side. wllhln a de ta iled 
recons lrucllon of Lh e early 
twen llelll-ccn lury E Lbnograph ical 
Gallery a l U1e Br!Us h Museum (see 
photo). This loo Is novel and breaks 
wllb e llmologlcal dis play 
conventions. SeveraJ sections 
Include borderline art / elhnogra phy 
works. That U1e cxhJbil wlU also be 
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on display ala qualily art museu m ln 
Tokyo (Setagaya Art Museum) is anolhcr 
Important s tep outside the narrow circle of 
eUmology. 

Thinking Lhrougb Lhe exhibition . what 
emerges as a deflnmg element is Lbe 
J a panese angle. Japan Is In lhe dou ble 
pos illon of b eing an object of representa tion 
(here represented In the early twenUcU1-
century British Museum dJsplayl and a 
s ubject. ll shares w!U1 Africa a nd Oceanla 
Lhe experience of being treated as an other 
from U1c point of view of the West. and Is 
now in a position to re-ulew tbJs experience. 
This an gle Is not made explicit as such and 
Is overlaid with and cr isscrossed by oU1er 
Unes of thought which run U1rough the 
e;xerclsc-cach worU1y. some fashionable. 
none cons is tently worl<ed U1rough. Hence 
lhc exercise Is a brlcolage of different 
themes and cabinets-Lreatlng na llve 
peoples as contemporaries. as moderns: 
represenll11g them side by s ide w!U1 
J a panese: blurring U1e relallon be tween 
eUmogra phy and arl. ln re lation to U1e 
magnltude of the effort. U1c overaJJ concept 
(a nd therefore also the presen tallonl Is 
relatively weak. Presentallon follows 
concept and If t he concept Is not clear. how 
can the presenlallon be so? The question Is 
why should we re-view U1e eUmologlcal 
collecUons. what can we gain or learn from 
re-viewing U1em? Is ll1ls a dequately 
answered? The exhibit and catalogue make 
lnteresung points about e thnological 
misrepresen tations and mylhs (such as U1e 
'Man Catcher' ). but by and large these are 
flne points. and lf one does not have a prior 
investment In U1esc ethnological concerns. 
re-viewing U1ern does not ma tter much. The 
remit is wide-{ images of oU1ers): U1e 
treatment Is brainy and museum-centric. 
One Impression Is U1a t this Is an 
an thropologists' exhibition for 
an thropologists. An anthropologis t nolices 
quickly lhe departures from anU1ropologlcal 
convention. but do general viewers get lhe 
point? These points are tentative s lnce I 
don't speak Japanese and mos t of the 
exhlb! Uon texts a re in Japanese. I re ly on 
U1e catalogue a nd on J a panese Criends who 
e-xpla ined what the caption s say. Also U1e 
J a pa nese cultural context mal<es a 
difference. 

This Is a major lnnovaUve cxhlb!Uon and 
these observations are ln a spirit of 
cons tructive crillc lsm from an lnternallona1 
angle. How can refle..Xive represen lallon be 
more eJJecUve? ReOex.ive representation 
requires Lhlnl<lng seriously about what It 
means to the public: what kind of cultural 
in tervention does U11s represen t. wha t Is its 
importa nce to the general public? How can 
lhe public b e brought in . lest to lhem thJs 
Is just curios iUes about curios? 

How clear Is the cxhibillon fo r general 
viewers? For instance. In lhe early 
twentieth-cen tury display a rea of the 
British Museum. which is faJUJJully 

replicated (quite a feat!). viewers a re drawn 
to U1e objects themselves a nd do not 
necessarily s hare the perspective. an 
understanding of w hy all this Is shown. For 
Lhls kind of re-representation. specia l 
cUsplay methods arc required and a 
communicallon effort U1at addresses the 
publlc tn n ew ways. The guiding panels 
Lha t give an overall ex-planation must be 
q ulle e..'\.-pllcil. not merely on factual 
lnforma llon but on U1e perspecllve. a n 
understanding of why lhls is being s hown . 
One often has U1e Impression that 
museums do not lhink particularly well of 
U1e public. One of Lhc tr capllve a udien ces 
are school children. so U1e display 
approach Is schooUsh . However. a udiences 
generally are deemed capable of 
lnterprellng quile complex messages in 
media and adverlls lng-then why not also 
In museums? 

Curators genera lly be lieve that texts 
mus t be brief. factually to the point. in 
s imple language. This reflects the genera l 
Enlightenment prtnclplc of infom1allon 
ftrst. This. however. may not be enough to 
convey lhe message Lha t ·someU1tng else· Is 
going on . Texts In guiding panels could be 
complex. Introducing new. dlfficull terms 
(:such as ·represen ta tion') to give viewers . 
even if U1ey would not gel the fine print. at 
least U1c sense U1at ·somcUJin g else' Is 
b eing communicated. Captions could be 
p layful. poellc. joking-to breal{ wllh the 
monotony of provid ing Irrelevant 
'infonna llon'. Of course lhls a lso means 
b reaking wllh the Enlightenment bablt and 
code U1at shroud lhe museu m In genera l. 

AnoU1er question is how visual e lements 
are used . On the bag that is for sale wllh 
lbe exhlbiUon-a fancy. glossy paper bag
Images of dlffcrcnt limes and cullures a re 
s hown s ide by s ide. l.n a crossculturaJ 
confetU style (which has Itself become a 
cliche) wilhou t a sense of w hy they are 
belngju.xla posed . (ln Tokyo they would 
regard lL as a typical ·osaka bag·: loud 
colours. loud s ty le.) Would working wllh 
visuals be an opllon? The White on Blaclc 
exhibit used advertis ing posters In which a 
weJJ known cartoonist captured lhe project 
In a s ingle image: 1\vo young men. wh1lc 
a nd black. are standing side by s ide .In 
Cronl of a replica of a pre-war pos ter 
adverUsing soap that ·can wash a black boy 
wbJle'. and give each oU1er a strange look. 
This captures lhc Ldea of ulewlng Images. a 

feeling of oddity. whHe the exhibition lllle 
a.Jso made platn tha t U1ls was not a bout 
Africa or blacks bu t about whites 
stereotyping Africa a nd blacks. The project 
clearly emphasized that U1e theme was 
stereotypes. 

The specia l exhiblllon at Mlnpa.ku dJJfers 
markedly from U1e permanent exhlbillon . 
The perma nent e..xlubltion Is conventional 
in Ule extreme-a static display of qua tnt 
e llmogra pWc objects. modelled on Lhe 
Berlin Ethnological Museum. ll resembles 
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U1e old fash ioned displays ln Leipzig and 
oU1cr places. Elemen ts lbat suggest the 
contemporaneity and modernity of U1c 
peoples depleted arc rarely Included. In 
conlrasl. U1c special exhibition shows 
urban and contemporary sides of Afr ica. 
Oceanla and Japan. for lnstance by 
showing enUre kiosks from Papua New 
Guinea. Ghana. and J apan . IL evokes a 
slrange tension: why not change the 
permanent exhlblllon? In other 'eUmo· 

museums modern culture has long been 
In tegrated (for Instan ce. showing slreet l l fe 
In Delh i or Mexico Ci ty. In l he Amsterdam 
Museum of Ulc Tropics. complete with 
sound). 

By and large Ulls Important and 
Innovative project Illuminates Lhe In
between position of Japan-working 
Uuough Lhe occldcn tal Enlightenment. 
peeking out Ulrough Lhe other side. 

The Significance of the Special Exhibition 'Images of 
Other Cultures' 

Norbert A. Kayombo 
Dar-Es-Salaam National Museum, Tcm:cmia 

While vlslllng the NaUonaJ Museum of 
Ethnology (M inpaku) in Osaka. I was 
for tunate to sec Ule special cxhiblllon 
cnllUed 'Images of Other Cultures·. which Is 
organised as part of U1e twenUeU1 
ann iversary of th e opening of the museum 
to U1e public. In th is humble conlrlbullon . I 
highlight Lhc stgntncan ce of U1e e.xhlbition 
for how we look at other cultures and U1e 
way these cultures arc presented In 
museum s. The special exhibition Is 
organised by Mlnpaku in coUaborallon \vitb 
the Brilish Museum. 

The purpose of the special exhibillon is 
to show how. through history. Lhe Wesl. 
Africa. Oceania and J apan have been 
looking al each olher·s cultures. 111 the 
Wcsl. Africa and Oceania have been 
portrayed as ·wilderness· and ·paradise· 
respectively. Japan. Africa. Oceanla aJ1d 
other countries all have their own Lmages of 
oUlcr cultures. ll is curious U1at Japan. 
which Is ·non -West'. considers herself as 
part of the West. 

This dichotomy of ·self and 'other ' has a 
long history dating back to the colonJal 
periods In Afr ica and Ocean la. Since the 
early days of colonisation. U1e concept of 
having mu seums. and Ule conduct of 
collecllon and presentalion . have been 
dominated by Wes tern viewpoin ts. During 
colonial per iods. African and Oceanlan 
objects were often collected and dJsplayed 
to show exotic and uncivilised aspects of 
other cull ures. 

The special exhibition on 'Lmages of 
Olhcr Cultures· Is therefore ded icated to U1e 
Issues surrounding pcrcepllon of ·self and 
'other ' and Is meant to stimulate and 
encourage further discussion. The 
e..xhlblllon hns four main secllons: Western 
Views of Other Cultures. The West as O lller 
Cultures. J apanese VIews of O U1er 
Cultures. and Border-Crossing Cultu res of 
Today. A var iety of objects created by U1e 

dilleren t cultures In the regions as well as 
photographs and vtdco presentations are 
shown. A catalogue en tilled Images of Other 
Cultures has also been published . The 
calalogu e presents dclalls of U1c exhibits 
together wllh arlicles by var ious scholars 
on U1e subject. 

Alongside the special exhlblllon a 
symposium on 'Representing "Cultures" In 
Museums· was organlsecl by U1e Nallonal 
Museum of Ethnology. In collaboralion wilh 
the Setagaya Art Museum and the Japru1 
Foundation. The symp osium provided yet 
another forum for discussions on 
presenUng cultures In museums. 

The exi1iblllon 
on ' Images of Other 
Cultures' reminds 
viewers of how we 
perceive cultures 
oU1cr U1an our own 
and how the 
Western world, 
Afr ica. Oceanla 
and Japan looked 
at each oUlcr 's 
cultures. During 
colon ial limes In 
Africa and 
Oceanla. colonial 
administrators. 
missionaries ancl 
travellers collected 
objec ts by 
themselves. Som e 
of lhe objects were 
kept for display In 
museum s In Africa 
and Oceania 
w1U1ou t lhc 
parllclpallon of 
local communllles . 
Olhers were tal<en 
to Western 
counlries and 
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displayed a l U1e convenience of the West. l.n 
which way U1e cultures were presenled 
depended on U1e curator who had a sel.f
lmposed ma ndate to present ·o ther 
cultu res·. In lhe special exhibition on 
"Images of Olher Cultures· Lbls 
phenomenon Is represented by a 
reprod ucllon of part of Lhc Elhnographlc 
GaUery a t Lhe Brllls h Museum as il was in 
19 10. Such exhiblllon ha lls ha rboured 
colleclions in which olhcr cultures were 
mis represented or deprived of their true 
essence. The objects were dis played fa r 
from the or igina l environment. In most 
cases without U1e na me of the producer or 
date of producllon. a nd out of reach of 
U1ose who c reated Lhem. These objects. 
some of which had a sacred value. were 
given another status and olhcr values. The 
objects had noU11ng to do wllh Western 
cultures. S ince U1e own ers were powerless. 
ma ny of the objects mJght have been tal<en 
wilbou t n egolla llon . 

Some exhibits show h ow Africa. Oceanla 
and J a pan looked a t the West as a n ·o the r" 
culture. The exhlblls show tradlllona l a nd 
Imported cultura l e lements lhal have been 
Incorporated lnto new cultures in Africa. 
Oceanla. and Japan. Su ch exhibits have 
rar e ly been s hown In e lhnogra phlcal 
museums In Ule West because lhey have 
been considered ·nol traditional" or 
·tnaulhcnuc·. Their exclus ion Is 
symptomauc of how the West overlool<cd 
the fact U1a l Africa. Oceania a nd J a pan had 
their own Images of Lhe West. These Images 
are eviden t here 111 various e thnogra phic 
objects c reated In U1e regions covered. and 
especially In works of a r t. 

The images of Africa and Oceanla 
created In Japan present yet anolher 
lnterestlng point for discussion. J apa n used 
to be viewed by U1e West as entirely ·other 
culture· or 'non-Western·. However. th rough 
tlme J a pan has adopted lhe Western 
viewpolnt of ·o ther cultures·. J a pa n looks at 
Africa a nd Oceru11a In the sam e way Lhe 
West u sed to view Afr ica. Oceanla and 
J a pan. Exlublls ln U11s section show h ow 
J a pan has seen Africa as geographically 
very remote a nd a land where beasts are 
numerous. Oceanla. a lthough a lso seen as 
a pri111ltive region. h as been portrayed as 
·paradise·. with is lands ideal for recreation 
by J a panese. 

Adven ture novels narrallng s tories about 
Af1ica form part of U1e exl1lbiUon secllon. 
Some exh ibits show the UUes ofTarzru1 
movies in whJch Tarzan apparenUy 
communicates and unders tands more 
a mong animals Ulan with uncivilised 
Africans. A variety of n ews papers. books . 
fUms and video attract hundreds of visitors 
at U:lis section. NLm1erous advertisements 
fo r touris m in Ule Pacific Is la nds are 
s hown . but only a handful or tllern for 
Africa . In U1e exhibition brochure. under 
the UUe "Ja pru1ese Views of O U1er Cultures·. 
lhe followlng question Is posed : ·AJte r more 

than a century s ince the era of 
evolulionlsm. h ave we freed ourselves from 
lhe stereotyped and conven tiona l Lmagcs of 
Africa a11d Oceanla?· As a non-Japa nese 
visitor to lbe exhibition . l wonder what 
Impressions the exl1lbilion give to the 
J a pa nese visitors. The exh ibition will 
certainly prompt more discu ssion and 
d ialogue between Cttltures in U1e future . nol 
o nly In J apan but al so In Africa. Oceanla. 
E urope a nd man y developing countries. 

The last section of the exhlbillon deals 
wi th ·sorder-Crosslng Cultures of Today·. 
Deple ted In this seclion arc some e lem ents 
of cultural 'hybrldlsallon· in today"s 
sltu allon. highlighting lhe fac t that we arc 
all living a nd In teracti ng In t he present era. 
With increased globallsallon . U1e dJchotomy 
bchvcen ·selr a nd ·others· seems to be 
c han gLng. Hybrid artforms and kiosl<s from 
Africa . Oceania. a nd J apan a re dJsplayed as 
symbols of common cultural elements. The 
world cu ltu res seem to be coming closer 
together in ma ny aspects. However. a 
number of questions and Issues have to be 
resolved . The question of identily is central 
In lbls respect. Seemi ngly. U1e specia l 
exhiblllon on 'Images of Other Cultures· 
prompts more questions than a nswers. 
Some basic queslions which vis ilors and 
readers of this arucle might think about 
m ay include: Who h as U1e right to present 
other cu ltures? How should ·olher cul tu.rcs· 
be presented In museums? What Is U1e role 
of s u ch museu ms'? What are lhc roles or 
national and local museums? 

While conlempla ling U1c above 
questions. lhe Issue of repalrlatlon of 
cu llu ral property lo ils country of origin 
h as a lso to be looked Into. UNESCO has 
been promoun g U1e return of s uch cu ltural 
properties to the peop.lc who created U1e 
objects. It Is encouraging lo see that some 
countries have started receiving cultural 
h eritage U1al was held in other museums 
for years. These efforts have however 
s p arked reactions a nd somellmcs 
misu nderstandings between Ule parlies 
Involved. Also. looting of cultura l properly 
Is s UU rampant In mos t developing 
countries. To resolve s uch problems open 
discussion a nd understanding between 
par ties arc necessary. Also. the re shou ld 
a lways be legal means to facilitate the 
proper transfe r of objects between 
coun tries. In this age lers not lay bla me for 
what happened In lhe pasl. Instead 
construcllve dialogue is needed to discover 
bette r ways to collect and presen t U1e works 
of ·o ther· cu ltures ln the future. 
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'Us' and 'Them' in Thai and Northern Lao Mural 
Paintings of the Nineteenth Century 

Rujaya Abhakorn 
Clricmg Mai University. Thailand 

Ethnic complexity has apparently always 
been the norm In mainland SouU1east Asia. 
By various methods of categorisation, 
linguistic. eUmographlc or political. more 
than one hundred groups and sub-groups 
of highland and lowland dwellers have been 
recognised. and these groups have co
existed for over a thousand years In 
Myanmar. Thailand. Laos. Vietnam, 
Cambodia and nelghborlng Yunnan . 
Surprisingly. very little study has been 
done on the history of their re lationships. 
largely for lbe lacli of written historical 
records that touch directly on the s ubjecl. 
There are noneU1cless other types of 
historical evidence" that can tell us h ow 
ethnicity was viewed. 

Mural paintings 
The tradition of having paintings on four 
walls inside BuddhJsl congregation halls 
and ordlnalion halls is found in th e 
Thcravada Buddhist areas in Thailand. 
Laos and southern Yunnan . In the latter 
two areas murals can also be found on the 
outside waJls of congregation halls. lt Is 
recognised U1at the pain llngs were not 
there for decorative purposes but 'serve a 
didactic purpose: to make Theravada 
Buddhist scriptures In the Pall language 
accessible to all U1rough graphic visual 
narrallve'. 21 They tell U1e stories of lhe life of 
Gaulama Buddha and his previous lives 
lal<en from U1e popular tales of the Jatakas. 
In U1e process. fundamental Buddhist 
concepts and cosmological schemes arc 
vividly depicted. This would seem to be 
appropriate for a n era when social 
communication was conducted orally and 

European Gunners (Wat Suwannaram. Bangkok) 

literacy was confined to the monks and U1c 
elite. 

The murals were c reated mostly by 
anonymous arllsts using natural tempera 
pigments on brlcl< wa lls covered w1U1 
stucco. Murals were commissioned by weU
off patrons or members of llie community. 
The arllsts were no mere copiers. however. 
They always added U:1e ir own indlv'ldual 
percepllon of tl1e world a s U1ey saw it 
around U1em. This Is not to say that U1ey 
were 'realist' painters and U1at we can see 
In their works a faithful rendering of the 
people and lbelr costumes. What we do see 
Is social pluraUty and U1e eXistence of 
'otl1erness'. What constiluted U1e difference 
between us and U1cm Is more t11an 
costumes. ll seems Lhal a lthough Lhe 
n ineteentl1-century p aintings in Bangkok, 
northern Thalland a nd Laos shared a 
similar tradition . the painters lived In 
markedly dUJerent worlds. 

The 'twelve-tongues' tradition 
Indlan-based cosmology was made up of 
diffe rent types of beings and animals. many 
of which would be qu.ile a lien to normal 
experience. Plurality of races. therefore. 
would not be ou t of the ordina ry. ll seems 
that from the e ighteent11 cen tury with U1e 
continuous arrivals of European and Asian 
foreigners. U1ere was an Increasing 
awar eness of U1e ethnic differences and 
Lhey were well represented In mural 
paintings In Ayudhya and Banglwk. 

ll is tradlllonal among students of 
classical Tba1 painters to recogn ise s uch 
paintings as 'twelve-tongues· paintings. 
These usually depleted part of U1e Buddha's 

life s tory. For 
example at Wal 
Chong Nons! In 
Bangkol<. a temple 
that may have been 
built in U1e middle of 
the seventeenU1 
century.31 a Persian 
or MogLtl and beasts 
appeared as part of 

,. the army of Mara the 
Tempter who 
attacked lhe Buddha 
on the eve of h1s 
Enlightenment and 
were then swept 
away by a flood 
unleashed by Mother 
Earth. Europeans. 
Arabs. Indians and 
other Indigenous 
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41 Na Pal< Nam. No. 
1997. Bucldhalsmvan 
Chapel. Bangkok: 
Muang Boran 
Publishing House. 

5) Na Pak Nam. No. 
1983a. Wat 
Dusldaram. Bangkok : 
Muang Boran 
Publishing !-louse. 
pp. 80-8 1. 

6) Na Pak Nam. No. 
I982b. Wat 
Ratcllasittl'laram. 
Bangkok: Muang 
Boran Publishing 
House. pp. 82-85. 
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Foreig n merchants 
(Wa t Pa llua k. t.uang 
Prabarrg} 

7) Na Pak Narn. No. 
1982c. War 
Suwannaram. 
Bnngkol<: Muaug 
Borau Publishing 
House. pp. 86-8 7 . 

8) l<rom Silpakon 
199 1. 7'/re Tradllloll 
oj 7'/r crl Mura l 
Pal11tlngs (In Thal). 
Bangkok: Krom 
Silpakon. p . 178. 

9) Anonym ous. 19 74. 
Collected l nscrlprtons 
Q/War Phra 
Chetuphorr. Bangl<el<: 
Privately Prin ted. pp. 
695-7 11 : 
Na Pak Nam. No. 
1994. War Plua 
Chetuphorr . Ban gkok: 
M11ang Boran 
Publishing !-lou se. 

I 0) Na Pak Narn. No. 
1983b . Wa l 
Ma tcil/mawctl. 
Bangkok: Muang 
Boran Pub lish ing 
!-louse. pp. 48-5 1. 
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groups 
began to 
appear in 
U11s m anner 
right Into 
the 
n ineteenth 
cen tury. An 
ear ly 
example Is 
In U1c 
BucklhaJsawan 
Chapel 
which was 
part o f U1e 
palace of 

I<Jng Ram a l's younger brother . This was 
probably completed In the la te 1 790s:u 
Similar compositions from the same period 
can be seen In Bangkok at Wal 
Dusldaram .5 1 a lso at Wa t Ratcbasi!U1aram 01 

and Wal Suwannaram 71 of the 1830s and 
18 40s. There are at least twelve temples in 
Thailand Ula t con ta1n paln tlngs depleting 
foreigners In a similar w ay."' A set o f 
lnscrtpUons at Wat Phra Chetupbon in 
Ban gkok dated back to th e 1830s. 
accompanled a set of pa.i.nUngs on doors 
and windows and described thirty-two 
n ationalities and lhei r dresses. These 
Included llallru1s. Arabs. J apru1ese. 
J avanese. Kar ens . Shans. Vietnamese and 
even Africans.91 

The Buddhist fai th was the basis for 
division. ·w e· are Lbe adl1erents to 
Buddh ism. the olhers s tand for Ignorance. 
U1e enemy of E:nHghtenment. Tbls however 
was not always U1e case. Foreigners could 
be Inser ted as ascelics of different falths or 
as a group of heavenly gods of lesser ranks 
wi thin U1e Buddhist cosmology. The 
deplclions o f foreigners seem to have 
improved as U1ey bccru11e a permanent part 
o f lhe urban landscape. Some were 
recognised for Lhelr prowess as soldiers. 
marksm en and horsemen. While the Mara 
scene contlnued to be a necessary part of 
U1c life his tory o f the Buddha. U1e evil arm y 
was later entirely m ade up of my thlcal 

beasts and black -skinned humans. 10 1 

Luang Prabang murals 
Situa ted on the Mekong river but away 
fr om U1e sea. the city of Luru1g Prabang was 
less cosmopol itan U1an Bangkok. 
Nevertheless it was a lively trading centre 
for the uplru1ds ru1d a hub for lntcr -eU1nJc 
excha11ges. Like Ban gkok. it had Its share 
of Chinese visitors . but from Yunnan ralher 
thM U1e coast. The Tai-Lao speakers also 
h ad close Ues wiUl Mon-Khmer groups 
s uch as the Kha. The Luang Prabang world 
w as less dJverse b ut the sense of ·u s' and 
' t hem· was not absent, judging from some 
of Lhe visual representation of U1at world In 
mural paintings. In the ci ty of Luang 
Prabang and Its vicinity . there are at least 
ten mural palnUngs in Theravada Buddhist 
temples (wats) thal were painted In the 
nLneteenU1 century ru1cl are stlll In good 
concllllon . Preliminary lnvesugauons 
showed U1al U1ey wer e highly influenced by 
th e Thai s ty le of palnllngs popular in 
Bangkok at the Lime. Their main contents 
consisted of lbe former lives of the Buddha 
(Ja.takas) and his story. but the dram allc 
Mara scen e was not always U1ere. 
Foreigners included Chinese and some 
Europeans. agaln ldenliflablc by their 
dresses. 

The murals or lbe small temple of Wa l 
Pa Hual{ a t lbc fool of Pbusi b1U in U1e 
middle o f Luang Prabru1g Is noted for Hs 
presentallon of ChJnese characters. ranging 
from courlly figures to caravan m erchants. 
The chosen story of Ule Buddl1a subduing a 
rogue l<ing. J ambhupall. Is rather u nusual. 
a nd Lhe artists used lbe occasion to insert a 
variety of 'ethnic' figu res represenllng 
soldiers and common ers. al though they 
w ere not essenllal to Lbc s tory. The Oghl 
b etween the forces of good and evil In U1ls 
s tory was prolonged . \viU1 no on e 
spectacular scene. ll is in teresung lhat 
U1ere was no clear division on an 'ellu1lc' 
line between ·us· and 'Ulem' . Men and 
women of varylJ1g s i< In col or an d various 
groups of curiously dressed m en appeared 
- som e for no obvious reason and 
apparenUy belonging to n ellher side or U1e 
m oral divide. 

Conclusion 
While eUlnlc diver si ty was common to boU1 
B ru1gkok ru1d Luang Praban g in the la te 
nineteenth century. Ule central Thals 
a ppear to have been Impressed by U1e 
fo reigners from overseas. while Ule 
n orthern Laollans readily Included lhe 
C hinese ru1d upland forest dwellers as 
elements in U1elr world . There were 
boundaries. at least In appearances. In 
boU1 places- but U1e LaoUan ·us· may have 
been more inclusive and had less to do w1U1 
d ivisions on moral grounds. 

Chtrrese caravan tmders (Wat Pa 1-luo k . t.uang 
Praba rrg) 
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Half Persons, Complete Societies 

Jos D.M. Platenkamp 
Weslflilische Wilhelms-UniversiTiit MunsTer, Germany 

When Is a society complete? What 
arc Lhc necessary and su fficient 
condlllon s for a society to exist? 
Reflecting on these questions 
brings such comple.'< social. 
polillcal. economic. legal and 
philosophical consldera llons to 
mind lhal it seem s u t terly 
pretentious to raise Lhcm In the 
firs t p lace. let alone to presume 
that U1cy can be answered IJ1 any 
satisfactory manner . Indeed. the 
nollon of the ·completeness· of a 
society cvol<cs a ccrlaln perfection. 
which In many different societies Is 
considered to be unrcaJisablc In 
the presen t. lt Implies a finality of 
existence that m ay be projected 
Into t he fu tu re as lhe outcome of 
ongoing historical processes of 
'progress'. or Into a past when 
societies were not yet corrupted by 
such developments. or. again. Into 
a slate of eternal bu t transcendent 
existence. unattainable during 
one's lifellmc. But Ln spite of Lhc 
Ideological gaps which separa te 
such diverse cultural system s of 
representations they share In 
common the fundam en tal belief 
Lhat no human being durin g Ws or 
her lifetim e will. or perhaps should. 
experience his or her society as 
bel ng ·eo m plc le'. 

How can a person be ·complete' 
lf his society Is not? The 
philosophical. psychological. and 
religious dimensions of U1ls 
question arc evident as wel l. But 
what turns lhls Into a question of 
great cU1nolog1cal Interest Is U1e 
fact that lt has been formulated 1J1 
U1c form of a certain type of myths. 
These my ths take as U1elr subject 
the Lhcm c of the 'half-person' or 
'unilateral figure·. evoking ~an 
Imaginary personage consisting of 
only one side: typically. wiUl one 
eye. one arm. and one leg. all on 
the same side. The figure Is 
generally a m an or. as a my thical 
creature. has the form of a man : 
occasionally ll can be a woman or 
som e olher cnUty such as a spirit 
In quasi-human form. What has to 
be Imagined Is the lateral half of a 
symmetrical body parted 
longlt udlnally. Normally. In order 
to move. ll hops on Its solitary 
lcg". 11 My lhs about the 'half-person· 
have been recorded In Auslralla. 
U1e Pacific. South-. SouU1east- and 

Easl-Asla. Europe. U1e Middle 
East. Africa and the Americas. 

Their global dlslribuUon has 
challenged anthropologists. 
philologists. psychologists. and 
Lheologlans to formulate lheorc llcal 
Interpretations that would account 
for the sheer universality of Lhc 
Lhcme. l t Is not surprising. 
U1erefore. U1a1 the In terpretations 
advanced to dale arc grounded In 
axiom s r eminiscent of the concept 
of U1e 'psychic unity of Mankind'. fl 
has been argued Lhat beyond the 
U1erne of U1e 'half-person' Itself 
Lhese mylhs appear to have very 
lilllc in common. so that the U1erne 
should be understood In terms of a 
universal-psychological. m cta
cultural reality which Is basically 
unaffected by Lhc spccillc 
sociocultural contexts In which 
such myths have orlgln alcd.l 1 

However. U1c fac t U1at the myths 
are formulated In diverse 
cUscomses and identify the 'half
person' as pan of different social 
settings should warn us not to 
conceptualise thclr slgnlncancc In 
universal. meta-cultural term s too 
quickly. 

In Indonesia. 'hal f-person ' 
my lhs have been registered from 
I<allman tan. 
Java and 
Ball to U1c 
Lesser 
Sundas 
and Lhe 
Central 
and NorU1 
Moluccas. 
Among the 
Gale la 
people m 
U1e latter 
region
well known 
from U1e 
research 
conducted 
Lhere In 
lbe 1970s 
by a team 
of scholars 
from 
Mlnpaku3'

such a 
m y U1 was 
recorded 

at U1c end of U1e nlnetccnlh 
century. 11 In spite of lhe hundred 
years which separate this recording 
from the period of my own research 
of the Tobelo and Galela societies. 
Lhis myth actually offers som e vital 
lnslghts Into contemporary North 
Halmalleran represen tations of 
·society'. Thls stems from U1e fact 
that the mylh formulates the Idea 
U1at U1e 'In completeness· of a 
person results from U1e absence of 
cer taln elem entary relationships. 
which connect U1e liviJl g to the 
dead and to lhe Deity. and which . 
accordlng to lhls cultural lradlllon. 
are necessary for human beings to 
exJst as social persons. The 
transformallons. by which a person 
Is first reduced to a 'half-body' and 
subsequently recon slituted as a 
·complete' and ·perfect' human 
bem g. articulate which soclo
cosmlc relationships are conceived 
as necessary and sufficient to 
provide each human belng wllh a 
·complete' social Identity. 
Interpreted as such . U1e Galela 
myU1 of U1c 'half-person · Is a 
·soclogonlc' myth: In descrlbmg the 
process ln which Lhe 'half-person' 
Is completed . ll articula tes how U1e 
society !I self. as a system of soclo-

by Dutch 
missionaries 

Winnowing tray from 'l'obelo. depleting 1wo male and !lvofemale 
persons as forms of ma nyawa. 'being al!ve· (Coli. !11useo11. The 
liague. tlw Nctlwr/anclsJ. 
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Tobelo man holding a ceremonial sltteld 
displaying tlte 'Image· (ma gurumlnll of 
the ancestors 

cosmic relationships. comes Into 
beLng. 

Ln U1is perspective it stands to 
reason U1at the myths of U1e 'half
person' recorded In different 
societies seem. at first glance. to 
have UlUe more in common than 
the U1eme or the 'half-person· llself. 
Lndecd. socielles dJsllnguJsb 
U1emselves U1rough the 
relationships wWch thetr cul tural 
traditions deem necessary to be 
constructed and malntained in 

order for their m embers to 
exist. Because U1e myths of 
the 'half-person' appear to 
articula te U1ese 
relalionshlps In a highly 
succinc t manner. as myU1s 
aboullhe ·complete 
society·. they constitu te a 
privileged domain for the 
cornparallve study or the 
systems of relationsWps Jn 
tenus of wbJch dUTeren t 
socteues represent 
U1emselves.5l Such 
analyses. In whJcb my 
colleague at Munster 
University. Dr Mich ael 
Prager . and I are engaged 
at present. should not 
focus on an a priori 
assumption about lhe 
unJversal stgntJ!cance of 
U1e unJlateral figure as 
such. but upon U1e 
systematic nature of the 
dJJierences between lbe 
sets of relationships from 
which 'complete' societies, 
hence ·complete' persons. 
are constituted . 

1) Needham. R. 1980. UnJ1ateral 
Pigurcs. In R. Nccdham. 
Reconnaissances. Toronto: Toronto 
Universlly Press. p. 20. 
2) For e.xample. R. Ncedham, op. ell.: 
Jcnscn. A.E. L950. Die Mythischc 
Vorstellung vom Halben Menschen. 
Paldeuma 5 : 23-43: Schoffelecrs. M. 
1985. Twins and Unilatera l Figu res 
In Cen tral and Southern Africa: 
Symmetry and Asymmetry in U1e 
Symbolization of ll1c Sacred. Ln M. 
Jacoby led.) Longing for Paradise: 
Psyclwlogica/ Perspectives on an 
Archetype. Boston : Sign Press. pp. 

345-372. A notable exception Is 
Sather. C. 1994 . The One-Sided One: 
!ban Rice Myths. Agricultural Ritual 
and NoUons of Ancestry. ln Walker. 
A.R. (ed.) Rice In Southeast Asian 
Mytlt and Ritual. (Contributions to 
SouU1east Asian Ethnography 10). 
pp. I 19-150. 
3) Ishige. N. (cd .) 1980. Tile Gale/a of 
J-lalmahera: A Preliminary Survey 
(Senrl EU1nolog1cal Studies 7). 
Osaka: Nallonal Musctnn of 
IWmology. 
4) Originally published ln Galclaresc 
and Du tch in M.J. van Baarda. 1904. 
Het Loda'sch ln vergclljklng met het 
Galcla'sch dlalckt von Halmal1cira. 
gevolgd door Loda'schc teksten. 
B!Jdragen tot de Taai-, l-and- en 
Volkenkunde 56: 317-496. An 
English ediUon of U1e myU1 Is in 
Plalcnkamp. J.D.M. 1988. Tobe/o. 
Ideas and Va lues of a North Moluccan 
Society. Lcidcn: Rcpro Psychologie. 
pp. 23-25. 
5) for a preliminary comparative 
analysis of the Galcla mylh. sec 
Platenkamp. J.D.M. 1988. Mylhs of 
Llfc and Image ln NorU1ern 
1-laJmahcra . In Clacsscn. H.J.M. and 
Moyer. D.S. (cds) 1988. Time Past. 
Time Present. Time Future: 
Perspectives on Indonesian Culture 
(Essays in honour of P.E. de Jossclin 
de J ong). Dordrecht: Foris 
Publlcauons. 

Jos D.M. Platenkamp Is Professor of 
Social Anthropology at Ute /nstltu(jUr 
Ethnologle of the Weslfallsclte 
Wllhelms-Unlvers((al Munster and 
member of U1e Equtpe de Reclterche 
c:j.'AnUlropologle Soclale: Morphologle. 
Ecltanges (CNRS. Paris. France). He Is 
concerned wllh the comparative 
analysis of the syst·ems of social 
organisaLlon and cosmology among 
societies In insular and main/an cl 
SouUteast Asia. 

Practising a Borderless Anthropology for the Future 

Chun Kyung-soo 
Seoul National Universiry, Korea 

You name lt. papers. pencils. 
diskeltes. cups. botUes. oh. even 
lliis computer keyboard working 
for me. my rooms are fiUed wiU1 
U1Jngs. Tbese lWngs are waJUng 
eagerly to catcb my attention as 
U1ey pile up on each oU1er in any 
corner space. Even U1e bllnkJng 
spot in U1e stereo timer occupies a 
space right In front of my eye. And 
just now J have been readlng these 

words. cu ltural relalivlsm. which I 
have been readlng ever since my 
first class at college. I keep reading 
lbese words without U1lnking how 
my life might be aJiected by them
they are just Uke objects ln my 
environment. taken for granted. 
Can we escape from Lifestyles llUed 
with U1ings using the words of 
cultural relativism? There may be 
problem s lf we just l<eep reading 

U1ese words withou t ever putting 
U1em Into practice. and 
rurthermore without even U1lnklng 
to. 

We live w iUl a flood o f words like 
deconslrucllon and postmodernity 
in ou r anlhropologlcal readJngs. 
So-called Lheorelical argwnents In 
U1e h wuarulies and social sciences 
seem to be. CranJ<Iy speald.ng. very 
confused about what Is realJy 
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happening In U1e world. Wha l arc 
our Western colleagues really 
trying to ach ieve for the future wllh 
their anUuopology? Our 
anthropology Is slllJ som ething 
Imported to set up a new 
perspective on ourselves. bu t we 
are sllll working ln som e ways with 
how we were a cemury ago. The 
assocla lion of an U1ropology wl t11 
colonialism Is sWI not fully 
u nderstood. Colon laJism con tinues. 
and contain er s are still being 
shipped In to us \Vllb cargoes of 
words. Th e car go of an thropology 
writ ten wllli Roman letters 
continues. even with Lhc Internet 

Were/arc U1e cargoes of 
Mclancslan cargo cults really just 
things wiU1out Ideas attached? For 
me at least. IL seems foolish and 
selnsh for anlbropologlsts to make 
people appear as naive savages In 
l hc con temporary world. by selling 
the words of an lbropology Lo make 
a living. Anthropologists have been 
playing wiU1 U1e concept of 
fellshlsm for Lhclr own purposes. 
Whal can be the difference between 
words and ideas? Words car ry 
Ideas and Ideas do the same thing 
wilh the words. a mauer In which 
Saplr and Whorf competed ln 
claiming priority while Melan eslans 
actually practise the Idea In life. 
Anthropologists ln lhe West write 
words that they sell to custom ers 
In the East and elsewhere. and 
these cu stomers simply read the 
words In order to appear as 
anUuopologtsls ln fron t of their 
own Eastern public. The 
anthropological cargoes are sUll 
coming In and the reverse never 
happens. bu t lrorucally Asian cars 
go out. ThJs Is the maln story of 
one hundred years of anthropology 
here In Asia. 

Should we talk and \vrltc about 
a slluallon of academJc 
neocolonlallsm w1U1ln the 
discipline of anlhropology? Or 
Orlen tallsm? Said's Orient is a 
rencxlve binary set of / by/ for the 
Occldcnt. Orlcntallsm seems 
simply to be a dialogue between U1 c 
Occldent and the Orient which may 
be universal exegesis and / or a very 
culture-spectnc dialogue within the 
colonial context. The concept of 
colonialism has been almost 
endlessly Incorporated Into 
discussions tangential to 
aJ1lhropology. Said's thlnl<lng cou ld 
be nicely applied to Issues 
Involving various groups tn Japc:m 
such as U1e AJnu. Oklnawans. 
people of hlsabetsu buraku. 
zalnlchl. chJiclrcn. men and women. 
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What really attracts me In SaJd Is 
lhe sense of borders that arc 
fundan1enlally created In our 
minds. For a sense of border . tile 
geographical position of the Oliient 
Is Irrelevant. 

However. simply relteraling the 
word Orlenlalism withou t 
considering borders would be 
unforlunatc. Orlentalism wiU1 the 
sen se of U1e borders could be m ore 
U1at1 relevan t for our personal llves 
as well as our discipline. It Is very 
rish.-y for Asla11s to blindly adopt 
Lhe word Orlen tallsm to explain 
and jusUfy 1\slan slluallons or to 
apply I! to African or South 
American situations. for e;'<atnple. 
There Is a very sharp difference 
between th e Orient and Asia in 
terms of li1e conceptualising 
processes used to Interpret the 
world. Maybe Islamic tradi tions 
and the whole history of contact 
between Occldent and Orien t need 
to be considered here. Or lentallsm 
has certainly been relnvcntcd In 
Lhe realm of ethnicity since the end 
of the Cold War and wtth the 
destruction of the Bcrll11 Wall. The 
real reasons for border were 
concealed and somellmes the 
existen ce of hidden reasons was 
denied by voluble pollllclans who 
were con trolled by the Ideology of 
two domtnant superpowers. But 
certainly never more. 

Borders are U1erc b ut. more 
lmporlanlly. lherc arc cer tainly 
huge movements now towards a 
borderless reallly. Economists 
speak every day about crcaung a 
big-bru1g in the bordcrless wor~d of 
economic Lranslllons. People have 
already viSib ly moved towards a 
bordcrlcss way of life as tourists 
atld even as smu gglers. This Is a 
major reason why we 
anthropologists must devote our 
best efforts to the Issue of 
eUmlcl ty. for l11c lime being. For 
tbJs. tbe most Important 
perspective is realising what we are 
and what you are. and furU1er 
what Is the border between you 
and us. Conceptuallsatlons of 
border should not be nnal. and 
trylng to see l he borders Is a sort of 
process. We also need to recognlse 
the blurred areas around borders 
In order to deUnea le borders. 

In l<orea rccenlly. I was working 
for a group concerned with nature 
conserva tion and lrled to htghUgh t. 
a desperate stra tegy of community 
development that exists near U1e 
SouU1 Korean side of the border. in 
an area filled \Vllh military tension 
created between North and SouU1. 

Na tu re In this area is generalJy 
well -preserved afier fifty years of 
existence In a dc-mllllarlsed zone. 
Cranes and other b irds rem ain and 
arc undisturbed . and highland 
marshes dot lhe lat1dscape 
providing a very uncommon 
ecosystem wltb nearly -extinct 
plants and Insects. Because of the 
military tension. on the other 
hand. Ule human populallon of 
this area has become extrem ely 
poor atld there has been 
con tinuous depopula tion. How ca n 
we preserve Lhe natura l ecosystem 
successfully and promote 
community development a t U1c 
san1e time? The Korean Pen insula 
Is exceptional In U1e presen t era of 
generally peaceful relations. The 
problem here seems to come from a 
border wh ich can be considered a 
produc-t of culture. The physical 
and cultural border seem s to create 
n ew l<ind ethnic groups U1at arc 
som ehow nurtured by ldeologtcs. 
Whal can we as at1Lhropologlsts do 
to eliminate the border and 
stabilise the borderless condition 111 

U1e future? Is there an y hJnt for 
dolng th is In our discipline? Or . Is 
there any volun teer Lo conduct nelcl 
research that might lead to 
practical solu tions for border 
related problems In U1c Peninsula? 

I believe tha t ntneteentb
cenl ury ethnology was born from 
at1 e.xlsllng concept of border 
between civi lisation and savage. 
This dichotomy was also lhc origin 
of U1c Idea Lhat progress should 
benent the privileged . and 
produced tremendou sly hard Umcs 
for the unprivileged . by no 
accident. The Idea of U1e border 
has been wltb antbropology since 
Its bi r th . In con trast. tbe field of 
ecology Is premised on Ule Idea bf 
systems within which U1ere are 
Uleorcllcally and practically no 
borders among components. Can 
U1e Issues of border be deal t only 
wllh the law of an eye- for-an-eye: 
are borders determined by natu ral 
law only? If so. Lhen humans do 
not need l hc framework of 
an l11ropology lo deal wiUl cultural 
Issues. 

I w ish to give some special 
atteo llon to the year 1997 In Japan 
because of three even ts. First Is the 
Alnu New Law recognising the Alnu 
eUlnlc group al a fundamental level 
In J apanese law. Although less 
than several tens of U1ousat1ds In 
number. the Alnu have been nrrnly 
recognised as a clisllnel group from 
l he mainland popu laUoo of Japan. 
This legal recognlllon was Lhe 
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result of seemlngly endless effort to 
sbow that Alnu and J apanese 
cullures arc d isllncl. We have seen 
here a l<lnd of pracUclng 
anthropology In U1e long run. The 
Ainu New Law has U1e Important 
lmpllcallon that J apan is a 
mul llcullLtral society . Tills act does 
not create new bor der bul 
elimlnates an old one becau se 
ther e already exlsted a 
discrtmlnatory border Lhat was 
recognised In legal terms. Japan 
has become a mulUcultural society 
In whlch U1e parts are 
communlcaung and overlapping 
rather than locking U1emselves 
apart. The recent change creates a 
borderless society w1U1in Japan as 
a whole. a sltua llon wblch I 
personally envy. 

AnoU1er event was reported by 
Tsuha Takashl In a recent Issue of 
the Japanese Journal qf Ethnology 
(Minzolcugalcu -I<enlcyu). 11 H ere. he 
rigorously defends U1e concept of 
Yarnato cu llural anthropology by 
recognising the Non-Yam ato 
Iden tity ln lhe anthropological 
realm in J apru1. The con sciousness 
of Lhe Non -Yrunato identi ty Is i tself 
an aspect of cultu re. and the 
people of l his r egion have a strong 
sense of not being part of U1e 
dominant cullLLre of J apan. 
Ry ul<y u Islanders commonly have 
strong sense of 'Yamato' people. 
but central J apanese do not. F'or 
the la t ter . 'Yamato' is a 
recognisable but old-fashloned 
term for Japru1ese. There must be a 
border b etween the Yarnalo ru1d Lhe 
Non-Yamalo In the Japanese 
ru·chlpelagoes. Tsuha employs the 
tricky case of Amru111 Island In 
Kagoshima Prefecture In order to 
illustrate his hypothesis. People in 
the Island claim a Non-Yru11ato 

Conferences 

Rethinking Indonesian 
Rituals 

21 SI lntema!ional Symposium, 
Division of Ethnology. 
The Taniguchi Foundation, 
/-8 October / 997 

The members of mru1y lndones!ru1 
socielies regard the performance of 
r i tuals as particu lar ly sign1ncru1t 
for the perpetuation. restoration. or 
tra nsformation of social 

idenllly derived from Lhc previo usly 
cxisllng Ryukyu Kingdom. In lhis. 
recognition of Lhe border must be 
very sensitive Issue among U1e 
Indigenous. particularly with 
regard to the implications. 

Thirdly. I m et a guy nam ed 
Satoru a t Ule ru10 ual conference of 
Lhe Japan ese Soclely of Ethnology 
aJld we spent one nJght drinking 
together . Then I visited him wilh 
my wife. in Sapporo. to learn more 
about his falber ru1d anUnopologist 
Mabuchl Toichl. We spent a weel< 
togeU1er ru1d I was fascinated by 
his research on community 
development around Hoki<aldo. The 
na ture of Ills project seems to b e a 
kind of research-as-service. He h as 
been pulling all his lime Into lhe 
i.ndlgenou s communJtles. j oln.lng In 
wilh U1e local bathing and 
dri.nktng, as well as bringing 
community members Into U1e 
armuaJ meetings of hls research 
ci.rcle. His research circle members 
are thus also his partners In 
drinking and play. This exampLe 
raises Ule question of how far can 
we go beyond the so-cal led 
academic d iscipline to pracUse an 
anthropology for the people'? There 
must be a border between observer 
and observed. but an 
anUtropologlst should not remain a 
professional stranger If 
COillJ11Lt.nicallon beb.veen two sides 
Is to achlcve some klnd of equa lity. 
There seems to be potential for 
practising a borderless 
ru1Lhropology Ln the arena of 
indigenous communlty 
development I envy Satoru's 
enjoym ent of academism and his 
S\Vimmtng for pleasur e w1U1 natives 
who have crossed over in to 
anlhropologv for Lhelr own 
purposes. 

relationships. The efncacy of rllual 
acllons Is generally thought to 
depend primarily on whether or not 
U1ey arc performed according to 
rules that are con sidered to be 
nxed ru1d unchangeable. 
TrruJsgressLng l hc ru les leads a t 
bes t to a failure to achieve U1e ends 
envisaged . at worst to calaml lles of 
various kinds. From the late 
nlneteenU1 cen tury onwards. 
an thropologists have advanced 
theoretical interpreta tions of such 
ru le-following rHual practices. They 
have also assessed the relevan ce of 
these interpretations for Ule 
understru1dlng of society at large in 
Its various historical m odalllles. 

l nformauon nows across 
Imagined borders just as energy 
and materials do to ecosystems. 
People have also been mobile In U1e 
long run of hlstory. The world as a 
whole is an inheren tly border less 
system . Every person needs a clear 
Image of border In order to adapt to 
lhe borderless nature of tile world . 
T he general sense of stability m ay 
follow from U:~e personal base: sel f
ldentily derives directly from 
personal images of border. Th is 
does not mean U1at we accept the 
need for cultural relaUvism 
uncrlllcatly- al some point. even 
ru1Utropologisls must m al<e 
personal or politica l judgem ents 
abou t borders. A clear and fulJ 
sense of border is needed for 
developing a borderless worldview. 
Living In a borderless world wiU1 
borders will. I hope. be accepted as 
a philosophical challenge for the 
future of pracllslng anU1ropology. 

1) TsuJ1a. T. 1996. On U1e Shared 
Consciousness of Non-Yamal.o 
ldcnlity . Minzokugaku-Kenkyu 6 1(3}: 
449-462. 

Chun T<yung-soo has been Prqfessor 
qJ anthropology at Seoul Nallonal 
Univers ity since 1982. H e was 
educated at SNU (Korea) and at Lhe 
University of !v11nnesoLa (USA). Ne ltas 
ma inly focused on ecological and 
environmental issues. and recently 
published a volume of Essays In 
Environmental An U1ropology (I 997. 
In J<orean). His hope is 1/tal l.lle 
current ecological crisis can be 
cha/lengecl by attention to lire lwmcw 
life cycle Jromfoocl tofeces'. Now he 
Is lnvesttgallng the llis /orico-legal 
anllrropology of East 1\slan countries 
In the elglrteenth ce11wry. 

Depending on t he type of theory 
employed . IJ1 terprela llons ru1d 
assessments were formulated In 
terms of basic concepts of 
meaning. represenlallon. funcllon . 
system , equillbrlum. and 
perfom1ancc. 

The purpose of the present 
symposium was to scrutlnise U1e 
val idi ty of U1e u sual concepts for 
understanding rituals in 
Indonesian societies. To that end. I 
Invited ru1thropologtsls from 
d i fferent scholarly tradition s Lo 
participate: Gregory Accialoli 
(Un.lverslty of Western Auslralla l. 
Eril<o Aoki (Suzuka lnternallonal 
University). CecUe Barraud (Centre 
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National de la Recherche 
Sclenllflque). Gregory ForU1 
(University of Alberta). Masato 
Fukushlma (International 
Universi ty of Japan). Makoto Kolke 
(St Andrew's University). Satoshl 
Nal<agawa (Osaka Universlly ). 
Klyoshl Nakamura (Nilgata 
Universlly). J os Platenl<a.mp 
(Weslfcilische Wllhelms-Universi Uil 
Munster), Cllfford Sathcr (Reed 
College). and Urbanus Tongli (Atma 
Jaya Catholic UnJverslly). 

Var ious issues were addressed 
concurren tly at the symposium: (I) 
When ethnographers ask hosts to 
explain U1elr rituals. many of them 
an swer only 'I don't know·. ' Il ls the 
custom', or '11. Is t11e rule our 
ancestor created'. How should such 
seemingly vague expressions be 
u nders tood? (2) On U1e oU1er hand. 
a few hosts (or many ln some 
soclelles) provide detailed exegeuc 
statem ents about their r .l tuals. How 
should these statements be 
grasped tbeoreUcaUy? (3) Although 
U1e meaning and funcUon of r ituals 
are essentially unknown. lheir 
performance Is deflned strlclly and 
Is taken seriou sly. What 
significance do participants 
attribute to their ri tuals. and witll 
what anU1ropologlcaJ concepts can 
this significance be described and 
interpreted? (4) Although r i tuals 
have changed surprisingly llttle In 
fom1al aspects. U1ey have 
undergone various minor changes. 
How should long-term stability and 
short- term cha11ge be understood? 
(5) Ts l11e concep t of system or 
systemic unity relevan t to U1e 
histor ical study of r ituals? 

The anthropological study of 
r ituals has been Inspired moslly by 
th e symbolist approach-asking 
what riluals slgnlfy- and by Llle 
functionalist approach-focusing 
on ll1e funcllons L11al rituals might 
serve. AJU1ough anthropologists are 
skepllcal of these approaches. 
there exist no powerfu l 
alternatives. This situation may be 
regrettable. but at least we h ave 
reaJ.Lsed the need to rel11ink our 
basic anthropological concepts. 
RecognJstog that rule-following 
ritual pracllces are Inherently 
Irreducible to oilier social 
phenomena may lead to a new 
paradigm for understanding 
rituals. Discussions a t the 
symposium conflnned my belief 
Lllat U1e study of r ituals remains of 
central Importance In anthropology 
and Is sllJI a challenging Lhem e for 
anLllropologlcal lnvesugauon. The 
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results of the symposium w111 be 
published In l 999. In English. 

Takashl Suglshlma 
Sympositun Convenor 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Representing 'Cultures' 
in Museums 

Monbus/10 lntem ational 
Symposium. 
21-24 October 1997 

The symposium was held to 
cri UcaJ.ly consider Issues Involved 
in ways of representing cul tures In 
museums. Historical perspeclives. 
pracllcal m eU1ods and future 
developmen ts were covered. Twelve 
participan ts were from Africa. Asia. 
Europe. North and South Am erica 
and Oceanla. and seventeen from 
J apan. 

The symposium began wiU-. a 
l<eynote speech by Kenjl Yoshlda 
on events leading u p to lhe presen t 
symposiu m. and the concurrent 
special exhibition 'Images or Other 
Cultures· at Minpaku. The 
subsequent sessions were enUUed: 
( l J Ethnological Museums and Art 
GaJlerles. (2) National ldenllty and 
Ethnic ldenllty. and (3) Historical 
Textuallty of Exhibitions. 
Parllcipanls and papers presen ted 
were as follows. Session 1: Kaorl 
Chlno. 'The Stereotype of 
"Traditional" Cul ture': Germaln 
Lumpct, 'Prim i tive Arts as 
Elhnographle Eccentricity'. Session 
2: Naoyukl Ktnoshlta. 'The 
Himalaya Mou ntains and the 
Nlagara Falls In lhe Mau soleum of 
Confucius': Carlos G. Elera. 'The 
Museo de la Nac.Lon: A Permanent 
Challenge for Presenting lhc 
Richness of Penl's Cultural 
Her itage·: Nlgel Barley (no lllle). 
Session 3: Ryojl Sasal1ara. 'How 
Have "Region" and "History" Been 
Exh ibited In Japanese "Region al" 
Museu ms?': Stefano Carboni. 
'Exhibiting Islamic Art In the 
MelropoUlan Museum of Art: A 
Piece of an All-encompassing and 
Rich Collecllon': Kazuyasu Ochlal. 
'Cultural Self-portralls 1n Modern 
Mexico: Histor ical Philosophy In 
Museums'. 

The discussions were serious 
and concrete because m ost of the 
parllcipants had exper ience or 
working In museums. Through 
discussion. differences in the 
circum stances of each museu m 

became clear. O n the other hand. 
we could also see U1al each 
museum faces similar problems In 
deal lng wilh issu es su ch as art and 
artefacts. minorities an d 
modernity. It Is Important to 
recognise and confront these 
prob lems. What Impressed me 
most was U1e view of many 
parllclpan ts U1a t m useums have 
been fundan1en tally inUuenccd by 
cu ltural and poll llcal con texts. 
When we design exhlb iUons. much 
care Is required becau se museum 
activities are lnherenlly cultu ral 
an d poUticaJ. 

After t11e symposium In Osaka 
anoll1er symposium. 'Representing 
"Cultures" In M useums: Cultural 
Exhibitions In U1e Twenty -first 
Century·. was held In Tokyo on 
October 25 and 26 in cooperation 
wllh the Setagaya Art Museum and 
U1e Japan Foundallon. Intensive 
discussion continued and we all 
recognised a need to constru ct a 
network of museums to encourage 
progress In museum pracllces. 

Ryojl Sasal1ara 
National Museum of Eillnology 

Rituals and Oral 
Tradition 

9th lmemational Symposhun, 
Comparative Study of Asian and 
Pacific Culwres. 
27-30 October 1997 

The syn1posium , conven ed by Paul 
Kazuhlsa Eguchl of U1c Nallonal 
Museum or Ethnology. examined 
character istics of rituals and oral 
tradillon In the Asia and Pacific 
region s. There were twell ty -11ve 
par licipants. two from overseas 
and Lwenty-three Crom J apan. 
Twelve papers w ere presen ted. 

New Staff Member 

Yam.amoto, Dr Tadashi 
join ed l11e Museum in July 1997. 
and will conllnue his work on 
social an d political systems as 
complex systems. In his research . 
he uses malhemallcal m odeUng to 
lnvesllgate social structure. social 
composition. and processes that 
generate soclelles. He Is also 
study ing the variety and types of 
Information system s In l11e world. 
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Visiting Scholars 
The following visitors have been 
sponsored by lhe J apanese 
Minlslry of Educallon. Science. 
SporLs ru1d Culture !Monbusho): 

Keyes, Professor Charles F . 
Is Professor of Anthropology ru1d 

lnterna uonal 
StudJes a t 
the 
University of 
Washlngton . 
Seatlle. 
Washington. 
USA. He has 
also been 
chair of 
An U1ropology 
and director 

of Southeast Asian StudJes a t lbe 
Unlverslly of Washington. His work 
has focu sed on religious and ethnic 
idenllty In m ainland Southeast 
Asia. Among his recent works Is 
Asian Visions of AuUwrity: Religion 
and tile Modem States of East and 
Southeast Asia ( 1 994). of whJch he 
was L11e senJor edJtor . While at the 
Nallonal Museum of Ethnology. 
from 15 October 1997 to 16 
January 1998. be and Shlgeharu 
Tanabe (at MJupaku) wUI edit a 
book on ·c lll tural Cr isis and Social 
Memory: Poli tics of Lhe Past In the 
Thai World .. He a lso plans to 
continue work on a long-term 
project on ·Buddh ism and 
Modernity In Thailand·. 

Smith, Dr Wendy 
Is Senior Lecturer In Ule 
Department o f Japauese StudJes. 
Monash Unlverslly. Australia. She 

wHJ stay at 
U1e Museum 
from July 
1997 until 
the end of 
January 
1998. She is 
an 
anlliropolo~t 
specialis ing 
In modern 
organ Is a tlons 
In 
lnlercu l tural 

contex ts. and h as done extensive 
research on L11e transfer of 
Japanese managem ent practices to 
U1e muiU-elllnlc workforce In 
Malaysia. She Is currently studying 
the growU1 of J apanese new 
religions In AuslraUa and 
Southeast Asia. 

Tesema, Dr Ta'a 
Is Associate Professor In lhe 
Department o f History at AddJs 

Ababa 
UnJverslly . 
EthJopla. He 
received his 
BA and MA 
lo history at 
A.A.U. and 
completed 
his PhD ln 
history and 
anth ropology 
a t Michigan 
Stale 
UnJverslly. 

USA. in August 1986. As an Oromo 
scholar himsel f. his area of interest 
has been the study of the Oromo. 
one of U1e largest ethnic groups In 
northeastern Africa. He h as 
published articles dealing wiU1 
Ororno-cul turc and oral his tory. He 
i s curren tly working on a book 
entiUcd The Pollucal Economy or 
an African Society In 
TransformaUon: The Case of Macha 
Oromo (EU1Iopla)'. He \VHI stay at 
the MuseLLm from 1 October 1997 
to 31 March 1998. 

Publications 

The followlng were pubUsh ed by 
the MuseLml during the period 
from July to December 1997: 

0 Bulletin of tile National Museum of 
Ethnology. Vol.22. No.l. Augus t 
1997. Contents: Kazuyoshl 
Sugawara. ·A Nam e as a Mnemonic 
Device: An EU1nographlc Study o f 
Personal Names among the Central 
San I!Gui and II Gana)': MJtsuhJro 
Sblnmen. ·social Change and 
Religious Confilct In a Romanian 
VIllage·: A.klra Goto. ~reclmology as 
a Process of Practical Problem 
solvin g: Pottery Making in Tldore. 
Nortl1ern Maluku. lodoncsta·: 
Bachan1iya Abdul HussalnmJya. 
·Aspects of Ethnicity among the Sri 
Lankan Malays·: Briau A. Victoria. 
The Role of NaUonallsm In the 
.. New BuddhJsm·· of th e Melji 
Period·. 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum of 
Ethnology. Vol.22, No.2. Novem ber 
1997. Contents: Naoko Sonoda. 
·saslc Study on tile Analysts of 
SynU1eUc Materials In Museums: 
PGC and THM Applied to the 

CharacterizaUon of Allcyd Paints 
ContaJnlng Synll1ellc Organic 
Pigments·: Yoshltaka Terada. ·A 
Charlsmallc Musician as a Site for 
Caste Rival ry: T.N. Rajaratllnam 
Plllal and Music Cul ture in SouU1 
India·: Wen-Bin Xlong, 'The Sty le of 
Wall PaJnUng and Its ArUsllc State 
In Gyantsc Monastery In TlbeL 
Juuzo Ucbtyama. •Jomon Fishing 
Activity In the Kru1Lo Distric t ln Lhe 
Late Phase (4 .000-3 .000ybp ): 
Spatial Analysis of Prehistoric 
Subsistence Ustng Gts·: Yuklo 
Kuchlkur a. KenlchJ Nonak a. 
Kazuhiro Suda. aud Kazuyo Suda, 
·subsistence Stra tegies o f the 
Immigrant Hou seholds In a Coastal 
VIllage of Scram. lndonesla': Xlao
Tong Fcl. 'Investigating Ethn ic ity: 
My StudJes aud VIews of EU1nlc 
Groups In Ch ina·. 
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·n1e MINPAKU Anthropology 
Newslet ter Is pubUshcd semi-annually. 
In June and December. •Mtnpaku· Is a 
Japanese abbreviation for the National 
Museum of Ethnology. The News letter 
promotes a contloulng exchange of 
Information with Lhc ·Minpa.ku fellows· 
who have been attached to the 
Museum as vis iting scholars from 
overseas. The Newsletter also provides 
a forum fo.r communlcatlon \vitb a 
wider academic and anU1ropologlcal 
audience. 

MlNPAh.1J Anthropology Newsletter Is 
accessible through our bomepage at: 
http: / / www.mJ.npaku.ac.Jp/ 

General Editor: Na.ornlchl lshlge 
Editor: S htgebam Tanabe 
Editorial Panel: Tomoya Akimlchi. 
Tatsuhiko Fuj ll. Else! Kurimoto. Peter 
MatU1ews. Aklko Mort. Yasuhiko 
Nagano. HtroshJ Shojt, Shlgeharu 
Tana be. Shtgeyukl Tsukada. 

Contributions and correspondence 
s hould be sent to: 
Professor Sbtgel1ant Tanabe. EdJtor. 
MJNPAKU Anthropology Newsletter. 
Nauonal Museum of Ethnology. 
Senrl Expo Park. Su.tta. Osaka 565, 
Japan. 
Tcl: tSL-6-876-215 1 
Fax: +8 1·6-878·7503 
E-mall: lal'labe(rilldc.mlnpaku.ac.Jp 

Please note that s igned articles 
represent U1e views of their writers. 
not necessarily lbe official views of tbe 
National Museum of Ethnology . 

e Na tional Museum of Ethnology 
1997. 
lSSN 1341- 7959 
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